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Agreement to Publish.

UNITED STATIC., LAND °eller.
HELENA M. T.. Aug. 17. 1886.

To mine owners and mining attorneys:

in notices for application for patent, you

will in all cases make "agreement to pub-

Hell" with the newspaper published near-

est the land, geographically metteured.

This instruction must be fully complied

with, else new publication will be ordered
S. W. LANG lenge it, Register.

PONTA'. LAWS OF NEWSPAPER.

1. Subscribers who do not give express

notice to the contrary. are considered as

wishing to continue theirsubscription.

2. Any person who takes a paper regu-

larly from the poidotlice, unless the paper

is sent free by understanding, or as a

sample copy, is respousible for the sub-

scription.
3. If subscribers more to other places

without informing the publisher, they are

held responsible. Notice should always

be given of the removal.
4. Any person ordering his paper to be

discontinued must pay up all arrearages,

or the publisher may continue to send it

until pityment in made and collect thcF

whole amount whether it I., taken out of

the office or not.
5. Pmstmasters are required to give no-

tice by letter when a subscriber doos not

take his paper from the office. Neglecting

II) do so, makes the postmaster responsible

to the publisher for the payment.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Payable Monthly.

One inch, per week $ 1.50

Three inches, per month  4.00

One quarter column, per month  6.00

One-half column, per month  8.00

One column, per month  15.00

0 le brand on cut one year, with pap'r 10.00

Legal advertising at legal rates.
Local notices 15 cents per line for first

initertion: tO cents per line for each eue-

eecliiig insertion. - I

Blanks! Blanks!!

Those wishing blanks of any kind

can find them at this office at reason-

able figures. Call at this office.

SENTINi EL JOB OFFICE.

The SENTINEL Job Office is supplied

with all the latest fonts and styles of type

a id tem facilities for turning out Job

Work neatly and expeditiously are not

surpgssed in the territory.

As usual, the blame for the Chats-

w,_rth disaster was thrown upon .11

po ir track -Talker.

Tux chairman of the senate com-

mittee- will view the west before Con-

gress meets in December.

Two Butte papers are exchanging

compliments(?) because one tells the

the truth about the not improbable

shut down of the big mines, while

the other knows it but won't tell jt.

Now that the races are over it isiio

hoped that decent and honest pet,:

pie will be remembered by the news-

papers. Only blacklegs and gam-

blers have been catered to for the

past month or so.

Tux much ado about nearly noth-

ing Ute troubles in Colorado, have

4practicaltV-sabsided. A few people

only were killed or wounded. But

the fellows who periodically tre to

raise an Indietn scare to make money,

got badly left.

DURING the past week of fair,

roves, banquets etc., the Helena folks

inicceeded admirably in showing their

absnrhitive capacity. The motto

seems to be, "as we have no resorces

f our own, let no man leave town

with a dollar. Ifelena needs them all."

And the capital city wears a broad

grin at the expense of other chumps.

New Vont: papers declare that.

Mrs. George Gould is the prettiest

woman that bathes at Coney Island.

Thia is probably enough, but there

are girl, in Boulder Valley, who

bathe in washtubs and in the Boulder

river, who can give Mrs. George

Gould cards, spades and the joker,

and then beat her on "shape".

EXPRESS AGENT BENNETT, of Po-

eotello, who, it is claimed, knows

about the $10,000 money packa:fis

Let on the 0. S. L. railroad, between

Granger and Pocotello, lately, has

been arrested and lies in jail at Black-

foot, Idaho, awaiting the action of

the grand jury. He was ss dumb as

an oyster. as to the whereabouts of

the stollen cash, at last accounts, and

thiibefIles the detectives who have

earnestly sought to get a confession.

The testimony against Bennett is

very pointed and doubtless, after a

while, all will be known.

P. P. SHELBY STAYS.

Amid the wholesale cutting off of

Leads by the new administration of

the Niiribern Pacific, it will be especi-

ally gratifying to thousands of western

people to know that Assis-tant Traffic

Manager Shelby has not been re

moved nor has he resigned.

MR. L ESL 1 E's M EssA 0 E.

Governor Leslie, imitating the

daysiong gone by, delivered (rend)

"message" before the "extra" ses-

sion of the extraordinary Montana

Legis:ature, last Monday. Four and

her c ilumns of ordinary type were ne-

e siary to publish it to a part of a lis-

tenary world. The governor bor-

rowed data from the several Board

of County Commissioners IS rce the

revenue law. He repeated the bar-

newel Ascussion of the nonequity of

license he opened as terrific a fus-

ilade on Gallatin County as be could,

considering he had little knowledge

of the immence agricultural stock

interests there; nor had he, appar-

P,Ilv. any idea of the fact that there

•s coal enough there to. 'keep the

TA.iiON (tit I -1 MONTANA. SEPTEMBER 2, 1887.

shop and many factories and sun-..
, . 

LICENSES

Collected by the Treasurer and

Collector of Jefferson County

for tho Quarter Ending

aglow. I he govenor s best recom.

inendation is the reflex of popular I

elamor-that train-wreckers should 11

be dealt with as assassins.
_

Two of a Kind.

A Helena paper says delegates from

Montana and Washiegton are close

friends and neither mimes the oppor-

tunity to publicly give the other a

good send-off. Of course; and the
•
territorial papers that are owned,

controlled and subsidized by the rings

and money bags, in the interest of

themselves and their tools, never fail

to herald the public, the sickening

"I tickle you and you tickle me"

slush of these little people. It is

pardonable on general principals that

these persons should have opportun-

ity to speak and make themsel yes

heard in their adopted home,for they

cut no figure at the national capitol

and amount to nothing more there

than decently dressed young persons

sent by the people of the territories

to inform the American congress that

Montana and Washington are still

out west. This report being made

the governmeitt has no present use

for them and the work of legislating

for the tertitories is entrusted to men

with some wAl-founded claim to in-

telligent statesmanship.

IN AZTEC SEPULCHER.

Remarkable Discoveries in Arizona.

Remains of a Giaat-A Group

tf Comets.

A traveler lust returned from At:-

erne' writes his paper as follows:

"Not long ago there 'dere some

strange discoveries in the land of the

cave-dwellers, not far from the Gila

river, in the Sierra Madre range, in

Arizona, The place of sepulture

was securely sealed with cement,

and was difEcult to penetrate Great-

excitement was caused by the diScov-

_cry among the Indians of the neigh-

borhood, who, believing that the

mumtnies were the mortal remains of

some ancient deities, would fain have

prevented their removab The strange

treasure trove was taken away only

after several skirmishes.

'Who were they? That is a ques-

tiomr that will probaldv never be an-

swered.

"What were they? This- question

is answered in the care taken for the

preservation of their bodies, amid he

skill with. which form and feature.

were preserved to last for ages.

They were evidently people of reek

among a people of wonderful char-

acter.
One of them must have been al-

most a giaot in life. The hair still

adheres to the scalp, while the

cartilages of the nose and ears are so

nearly perfect that only a close in-

spection reveals their imperfections.

1 he eyebrows are still distinct and

well defined. while between the com-

pressed lips the cork-like tongue and

glistening teeth are plainly visible.

The flesh on the bones ts, of course,

considerably shrunken, but the mus-

'cies stand out in bold relief, and the

features still preserve the unmistaka-

ble characteristics of ancient Aztec

physiognomy, which is indeed strong-

ly marked in all the bodies of the

collection. In size and stature and

in general 'appearance, they strictly

correspond with the descriptions giv-

en by antiquarians f the prehistoric

Aztec race.
Then there is a remarkable group

-- -a moldier and female child, the

latter aprarently about four years

old. They were wrapped in *

shroud. The delicate lineaments of

of the mother are clearly distinguish-

able, while the perfect preservation

of the child can not but be a mys-

tery to scientists.

Still another of the bodies is that

of a woman who may have been an

Aztec belle. She was young, and

her silky, flowing hair is in a perfect

state of preservation. Her small,

delicate hands and feet, with her

long, fine nails, lead- one to -believe

that she must have been one of the

aristocracy of that ancient commcm-

wealth. The beautiful coloring Of

her shroud remnants of which ere

still visible, show that her cotempo-

raries were by no pi•eans ignorant of

the arts of dyeing and weaving

Close beside her, and wrapped in a

shroud of similar texture and color,

were found the remains of a stalwart

man, who might have beep, for aught
we know, her husband father or

lover."

Something Ion Need-Shorthand.
"Why?" Because it will aid you more

than anything else ill acquiring knowledge.
Because it will help you to a good business.
"[low call it be learned?" By the aid of

a book studdied at home and lessons by
mail from an twcomplished teacher_
"At what expense?" The trifling sum

of $0, including book.
"Why so cheap when colleges advertise

the same course of Instruction for $25?"
Because a new text-book is used that re-
duces the labor of learning proportionately
to the difference in price by the system
being made simplier than heretofore, and
more practical, besides being the most pop-
ular method, having the indorsement of
our congressional and profeesional report-
ers everywhere, together with over 1000-
graduates of our Chain of Phonogrupttic
('olleges. Boys and men on the farm, in
workshope and elsewhere,- -girls at home
in factories and at school have learned the
art in from three to six months' study dur-
ing spare moment, and been Wood to pc-
salons in offices by Mr. Scott-Browne where
they have earned from $12 to $20 a-week.
Wnte and ask for a free sample copy of
Browne's Phonographic sitotithly and full
particulars. Address I). f.. Scott-Browne,
No. 2:51 West 14th Streetentetween 7th and
8th Aves., New York, N.W.

Office of County Clerk and Recorder,'
Jefferson county, Boulder. Mont.,

Aitgust 17, 1881.
It is ordered by the Board of County

Commissioners of said county: That the
first two days of all regular sessions be
devoted to the auditing and allowing .of
all bills against the county, and the exam-
ination and settlement of a-counts of all
officers of the county. Al! bills, petitions,
reports, etc.. meat poeitively be filed at
least two der prior to ceteh and every ses-
sion in order to receive any attention from
tete b are. Mseoseuxit,

f.'nee. t.f1-:_ve..e,

June. 158i-
Dowd's & Cain, gaming, Ileuldt.r.
Wm. Wood, foot peddler.
C. Lydick & Co.. butchers, Comet.
J. Roeenstock, saloon, Grace.
J. It, Warren, livery, Boulder.
B. Harris, merchant, Wickes.
J. Brien, merchant, Basin.
Same, saloon. Basin.
C. F. Hopkins, merchant, Elkhorn.
Dean rt Street, merchaats, Wickes.
I). Cronin, merchant, Wickes.
ii H. Bell, restauraut, Witte!.
J. Hildebrand, merchant, Wickes.

L. Susman, merthent, Wickes.

L. Btu•tino, foot peddler.
Potter & Chandler, merchants, Wickes.

T. A. Wickes, merchant, Boulder.

E. MeSorley, merchant, Boulder.

I. Preuitt, merchant, Bedford.
Sullivan & Maher, saloon, Comet.
Mayne & Cooney, butchers, Wickes.

W. Shaver, restaurant, Wickert.
Same, salom, Wickes.
Hammill Bros , saloon, Wickes.
Same, billiards, Wickes.
Freyler & Keppner, saloon. Wickes.
Same, billiards and hotel, Wickes.
W. H. Dudley, physician, Elkhorn.

Charles Cotton, gaming, Wickes.
Downs & ('sin, saloon, Boulder: •

Same, gaming, Boulder.
Same, billiards, Boulder.
N. Black, saloon, Wickes.
B. F. Sincere, saloon, Wickes.

Same, billiards. Wickes.
R. Welch, saloon, Wi Ices.
Same, gaming and faro, Wickes.

H. Lucas, saloon. Wickes.
Same, gaming and faro, Wickes.

James Dixon, saloon. Wickes.
Burns & Mahoney, saloon, Tunnel.

July, 1887 --
T. llopkine, saloon Bahia.
Same, merchant, Basin.
H. Y. Anderson, sato. n, Basin.
T. Hughes, saloon, Wickes.
Same, billiards, Wickes.
Peterson & Johnson, saloon, Wickes.

lUclturnan, saloon, Biotin.
Turner & Co., saloon, Basin.
J. H. Giger, saloon Montana City.

Montaua Stage Co., stage anti express.

W. Butler, hoarding house, Boulder.
George Spires, saloon, Elkhorn.
George Sanborn, saloon, Springe.
Seine, billiards, Springs.

• McDermitt & Coffee a CO Basin.
W. D. Hay, lawyer, Boulder.
J. B. Wheeler, saloon, Amazon.
11. Heller, saloon, Basin.
Irene Wilson, saloon, near Wickes.
Thomas Graham, salts n, Wickes.
Same, faro and gaming, Wickes.
J. Paquin, butcher, Elkhorn.
W. II. (.uthrie. butcher, Elkhorn.
N. P. Express, express.
E. C. Eyl, agent, saloon, Boulder;
F'. I). Bassett, saloon, Begin.
Jo., Brien. saloon, Basin.
C. C. Hopkins, &Aeon, Elkhore.
J. I'. Dailey, boarding house, Comet.
Sullivan & Maher, billiards, Comet.
G. II. Powers, micron, Jefferson.
F. Ballard, saloon, Jefferson.
J. ltosenstock, $aloon, Grace.
E. J. Dougherty. merchant end retail li-
quor, Crow Creek.

T. F. Murray, merchant. Boulder.

F. .C. Berendes, insurance agent, Boulder.
L. Riley, livery, Wickes.
Seigel & Co., butchers, Wickee.
J. Crowley, lodging. Wickes.
L. Conn, saloon, C & D. Smelter.
Street & Koegel, livery, Wickes.
it. 0. Johnson, boarding house, Comet.

Barrett & Coughlin, saloon, Wickes.
C. Pond, merchant, Boulder.
A. E. Heppner, foot peddler.
Mrs. C. S. Jones, saloon, Home Station.
T. Fuhrken, merchant, Elkhorn.
N. Happen, peddler.

Sanders, boarding house, Gregory.
Lee You, laundry, Boulder.
N. E. Church, boarding house, Wickes.
W. Deas of, saloon, Beulder. -
Parker & Bush, saloon, Wickes.

J. Jacobson, peddler.
C. Free lor, saloon, Corbin.
Bach, Cory & Cmemerchante, Wickes.
Keene & Trotter -saloon, Boulder.
W. II. Campbell, merchant, Jefferson.
Thomas & Co., tnerchante, Boulder.
Glass & Co., merchants, Alhambra.
Ileadiug & „Burnett, insurance agents,
Boulder.
August, 1887-- ,

II. Lucas, faro, Wickee.
Harris & Albers, butchers, Radersburg.
.J. W. Schaaf, butcher, Redersburg.
W. M. Bullard, physieian, Wickes.
Schreiner & Co., saloon, Basin.
D. Freyler & Co., saloon. North Pticific.

A. Street, merchant, Wickes-
P. Weigel, boarding house, Cornet
Etta Taylor, silloon, near Wickes.
E. G. Sherman, saloon, Woodville.
Mrs. C.-Mueller, boarding house, Corlett.
.f. C. Hunter, boarding house, Boulder.
T. A. Wickes, wagon peddler, Boulder,
Mrs. 11. C. Johnson, _boarding house,

Wickes.
Sam Lee, laundry, Wickee.
Shreve & Engdohh, lodging, Wickes.
C. Pond, restaurant, Boulder.
Put Cusick, saloon, two miles Tumid No.
3, Wickes.

Tow Loy, laundry, Boulder.
11.'Welch, from Wickes.
Peterson & Johnson, gaining, Wickes.
Schmidt & Gamer, saloon, Basin.
Cauby & McGuirk, hotel, Wicken
N. E.. Collins, boarding houee,
Trotter & Keene, billiards, Boulder.
11. 0. Anderson, gaining, MaSitl.
Combs & Co., merchants, Boulder.
C. Beinstadt, peddler.
J. B. McKnutar & Co.. gaming, Basin.
W. Channel, merchant, Boulder.
It. Silverstein, auctioneer.
H. Joyner, hotel, Basin.
C. T. -Cross, saloon, Blacker mine.
F. Putnam, hotel, Jefferson.
P. Lund, saloon, Jefferson.
M. Malloy. saloon. near Wickert.
P. II. Luddy, saloon, Jefferson.
W.-A. Bumby, saloon and merchandise,
Coma.

J. D. Ripley, hotel, Radereburg,
John Floyd, saloon, Woodville.
Lichteudahl & Co., saloon and gaming,
. Elkhorn.
F. J. Eastridge, merchant, Boulder.
Parchen & forris, merchants, Boulder.
urphy & Gay, saloon, Elkhorn.

Joe Brien, boarding house, Basin.
John Britt, boarding house, Gregory.
W. Friend, saloon, A lhambr a.
S. D. Groesbeck. merchant, Boulder
George Spires, gaming. Elkhorn.
A. S. Kellogg, boarding house, Boulder.
Steele & Co., boarding home, Comet.
Ulm & echmidt, merchants, Whom.
0. F. Weimer, boarding house; Amazon:
F. Farnham, saloon and hotel, Boulder.
H. N. Bile), lodging and merchandise,
Elkhorn.

J. G. Smith;aaloon, Boulder.
Lee Ho laundry, Boulder.
G. U. Powers, billiards, Jefferson.
J: Ham, boarding house

' 
Comet.

0. Pool, merchant. liatiertiburg.
L. Gouseie, boarding house, Basin.
J. Foote, boarding tmouse, Cornet.

Pt °pie Demand Protection--Patent
Mcdivinrs.

What are they? As a general thing they

are prescriptions having been used with

great success by old and well read physi-

cians. Thousands of invalids bare been

uoexpectedly cured by their use, and they

are the wonder and dread of phyeicions
and medical colleges in the U.S., so much

so, that physicians graduating at Medical

colleges are required to distountenance

proprietary medicins, s threugh them tho
country doctor Imes hi-, meet profitable

• practice. As a manufacturer of proprie-
tary medicines, Dr. G. (1. Green of Wood-
bury, N. J., advocates most cordially-in
order to preveut the risk that the sick and
afflicted are liable to, almost deny by the
um- of patent medicinea put out by inex
perietwed persons for aggrandizement
only, and the emp;oying of inexperienced
sod iuconineteut doctor t by winch almost
everryillisge and town is cursed; and men

., tars eel* hiottbetter be

undertakers, experimentin with patients

health-for the good of the afflicted that
our government protects its people by ma-
king lane to regulate the practice 44 med-
icine by better experienced and more

August 31, 1E187. ' thoroughly educated pliy.itiatenand there-
by keep up the honor and credit of the

F. C. BEIta..`.Dild TI,KAt•l'ILK AND COL- profession, also form laws for the retomd

ertmoit. tee of recipes of eroprietary medicines,
under etaraination and decision of expe-
rienced el hemIsta and physicians appointed

for that  purposee;isebtly the goy. rnmeut, before

they are licensed for general use, lie

would most freely place the recipe of
Boscheefs German Syrup and Green's
August Flower under such laws, had he
the proper protection, arid thereby save
the prdjudied of the people, and avoid

the conlYietition nod likifation of urthiesit west, (WO feel t000rner No. 1. the plats* al Weer

medtemrs.- - opted from the Chicago

Mall, Atiguat 3, 1887.

Mpd robbing them of their money and

Innovations In Illexleo.

Nothitui. canli p,e;sii)ly be inoro appro-
priate and 1 We' .! these dark eyed
Mexicana, titan t heir wide sombreros,
short *Ickets, slier bedecked breeches
and gorgeous silken sashes; and for beau-
tiful women of the Spanish and Indian

type, the gracefni ince mantilla draped
about *to haul and shoulders. Dot now
every woman of Whom must have a hid-
mile hat or bonnet-a Is Americana; and
the men of wealth no longer promenade)
the plazas in those distracting Spanish
cloalen, with taie (satin lined corner toseed
over Ilse shoulder, which are warranted to

Application for a Patent-No. 1841.
.s Luny oirriea,

Hoene. Mont.. A 17.1837.
Notice is hereby given that

Albert Kleinachnedt arid Klein-
achmidt. wbotee poetoffiee Mama,
Vont_ have this day nied their app= fed a
patent for 1.170 linear feet of the Lode

=volt:Juni 680 febalrgt in fvtdih=1111=e1 tr-
aining district, county of Jefferson and
of Madan*, and designated by the ileistastimlenIM
Official plat on Ole In this oatee as kit No.la. In
township 6 n. r 5 w, of prinelpal ban line and
meridian of Montana territory, said lot No. 80 be

SR follows. to-sat:
:ming at comet Illa 1. which is also corner

No. 6, or the Katielalle and hem wince the hs see.
corner Delano!' seethes 17 and lie te 6 n. r w.

feet; tbentw st 47 minutes west,bears north'117 minutes east. KEIL,

1.270.1 feetto No.2; %bereft south 0
37 minutes east. 670 feet to corner No. 11:1=
north 87 &OWL 14 neantes east. 1.270 

feet to
corner No. 4: Sinew north II degrees. 217 minutes

rdnYlintal area oi survey. 16 75 acres. of which .912
acres In emend with tot 74 B is not claimed. Net
area of sortie claimed, 15.93 acres.
The location of this mine le recorded in the Re-

corder's office of Jefferson county. In Book M of
Lodes. page 6215. The adioiniug pianos are the
Katie lode on the emit mid the Jib mill site on the
north
Any ;yid all persons adversely any por-

tioa of said Solitaire lode mine or surface ground
are required to We their adverse claims with the
katister of the United *aatea Land °Mee at Hete-
s& the territory of -Montana. eating the mum

Earbeirertad of eunumtion hereof. or Ube,
 will be

by virtue of the provinces' of the statute.
S. W LANORORIUL. Register.

Albert S. Hovey, attorney for aPPliralit-
---- -

Application fbr a Patent-No. 1S.S.
r.14. Lawn orrice. t

Helena. Mont., August 23, 1.887.
Notice is hereby given that the =horn Queen

Mining co, by Its president. Henry Liebe anci‘its
make the plainest and most unroiretntic s eretary, Ashbuni e Barbour, whose postoiDee ad-

of men !ma like a veritable Romeo Now dress is Helena. Lewis and Chute aim ,Vaon-

they iielt:t upon London made gwanents, 
t au territori, has this day filed Its ap lateen

as nearly like those of northernete as pos. - 
for a patent or 1,473.7 linear feet of the rn
Queen lode or vein bearing sliver and other met-

slide, regardless of the vast difference in elm 'Mir/surface- ground 5P3.94to 472.8 feet in

makeup cf the Anglo-Saxon and Latin et ith. and a mills ite appurtensua Ito. mid lode.
situated in Elkhorn mining district, county of Jef-

races. fereon. territory of Montana. and designated by

The broad brimmed, silver laden sem- th . field uotes amid official plat on Ole In this (err

brero, . too. so prettily adapted to the as lots No. 45 A and 45 B in toe-I:sill, C. iiorth

eternat sunshine and so becoming to 
weast, of principal tnetise 1.1.11e 34.VA rrainec:d4n

swarthy stint and Midnight eyes, must being as follows to-wit-
orai Ire Sean

give place to the stiff little hats in vogue Lot No. 46 A. beginnint at corner Na 1. which

among Americans, in many iustances, I

grieve to add, those hscomparably ugly

silken tiles which make the handsomest

Mexican look like a fool of the first water.

Even the lower classes are fast discarding

the serape, that most picturesque and
convenient of wrappings, and adopting in
its stead any kind of shoddy overcoat for
evening wear. Formerly one of the
charms of every rural gathering was the
vivid coloring produce 1 by the multitude
of bright lined serape, each ranchero and
half breed wearing one slung over his

shorelders, and regarding it. next to his
sombrero, as his most precious earthly
pceszefif on. -Mczeco Letter.

The Ettinet Australian Lion.

It has long been a disputed point, and
indeed a vexed question, its to whether
the so called great Australian lion ever
existed. Some interesting discoveries,

I however, have been recently made in the
Wellington caves, New South Wales, of
.undoubted remains of this animal. The
bones: are at present deposited in the
Mines Department museum, SytThey, nod
consist of „several very complete jawbones,
containing the teeth In an excellent state
of pit servation. Prior to being publicly
exhlited t14: were submitted to the in-
spection of Professor Sir Richard Owen,
of tit' British mnsc4un, and his opinion is
that the animal was a marsupial or pouch
bearing lion, fully equal in size to the ex-
isting African species. Discoveries of
leonine remains have at venoms timer'
beereimado in New South Wales and also
in Vittoria, and the specimens in question
are sell preserved. They have been ex-
cavated from post pleiocene deposits, and
in connection with them were the remains
of what are known as the Tasmanian tiger
and the Tasmanian devil.

Ari equally interesting fact is that Pro-
feesoi Owenowlsen referring many years
ago tp the lierblvorous characteristics of the
"Alaltrallan Diprotodon," expressed his
conviction that some large carnivorous
anirrial must have been coexistent with
hinteto keep the race in cheek, and that
probably lion3 then inhabited Anetralla,
hymaheras winch has been fully Verified.'
The* fectarore interestieg, as helping to
-establish:. the fact of the existence in
former tiges of .the Len in Auetralia.-
=Chambers' Journal.

Moine "Doctoring" in Pioneer Times.

The rigid. economy demanded by the
situation made a resort necessary to all
morel of queer uppliances: It 'ems espe-
cantle. in the tlirectiou of the doctor's bills
thau the most strentione efforts were made
to rave the expenditure of money. There
were ecormrorlionie remedies in nse, many
of which were of the most astonishing
character, and all of which were the pre-
scription of the old lattice. Some form of
patent medicine was always in favor, from
opodeldoc to pain killers and cholagomie.
One favorite remedy for the stoppin,g•of

severe vomiting may be mentioned as one
that! was very popular. It was the kill-
ing of a chicken, and the boiling of it,
feathers, blood, entrails and vermin, for a
soup of Which the patient was to take a
teaspoonful every fifteen minutes. Lo-
belia, thoroughwort and wormwood were
Ink cpmmon use, and were prescribed for
almost every ailment. That they effected
numy cures is not to be doubted: they
wetic so bitter, so nauseating. that the
patient cenerally recovered, or thought he
did, in time to avoid a second dose.
Is tho spring the blood had to be looked

after. Epsom salts and cider e-ero a
favorite purifier, to be taken three times a
day, Dandelions, sarsaparilla and blood
root, steeped in whisky, boneset, "gesso-
!rat," pennyroyal were relied on to re-
mote the ebstructions of winter.
What country boy does not remember

with uncontrollable loathing the annual
spring (Idea of "brimstone and molasses?"
-odlOilinto" in Chicago 'limes.

;Smart Trick of Vienne
Vienna has long been notoriously one of

theslearest cities in Europe to live in, and
the; milliners of the Donaustmlt have mule
up their minds that they, at least, will do
nothing likely to make it cheaper. The
cheep iunnilla hats that are to be bought in
LoetIon shops for a few pence are very
poPular just now among the Viennese
ladies-largely, no donbt, becanse they re-
quire but little trimming, and are indeed
most "killing" when most modestly
adorned. Naturally, the milliners are an-
noyed at this singular preference for the
clump and becoming, and they have had a
meeting to consider what ought to be
doue. It was decided to try to bring the
"penny hats" into contempt, end a day cr
two later a large nenuber of scavengers
and ctossine sweepers made their appear-
ancie wearing the detested manillas. Vietma
has had a good langh at the cleverness of
the milliners, but whether their strategy
will have the desired effect remains to be
seelme-St. Jolliet' Gazette.

Not an Easy Li(o.

lien who live as fast as they 4 ho on the
board end in Wall street break down.
They don't wear out In the slow, natural
way other men do. The death of Wocris-
hotter in the very prime of life, of Charley
Osborne, of Joseph Armour, of Jim Love,
tho sudden striking down of Adams on the
boon' of trade, the very recent death of
Vice President Hill on the floor of the
•Netw York Stock Exchange all testifet to
.the danger in the reckless speed that spec-

ulgtors live. Theirs looks like an easier
life, with its short hours, its plenty of
leteuro and it; ample returns; than it is.-
Chicago Herald.

Jealous of American Ladies.
the ciliter of n London society paper

says that he criticises American women
aceerely became his paper is oetten fer

wcinen, who very jealous of
lite: prom. iirento given te American ladies
tea-code:I society.-Chicaso Times.

ticres t'.)o rule for bargaincrc: Do other
men, for they would do you -Charles
1).rke:!

IISURE YOUR PRVERTY.
-- --

Indemnity against fire is of'-red by the
undersigned in the fo.loniug first-class
Inanrance conipanies:
Fire Insurance Association of London.
Howard Insurance Co. of New York.
:tome Mutual Ins. Co: of San Francisco.
'Clintrm Insurance Co. of New York.

; Michigan Insurance t'o. of Detroit.
' • It, J. DOUGH ER-1'y, Solicitor.

Strzso li• der Montana

Is a limestone 30C241.14. na. marked 141E64 A for
e inset No. 1, from which initial point Mo. I for
su-veys In Elkhorn mining district bears north 2
cee ea nen. 15 sec. 'rem. 9.6:10.8 ft. diet.; running
thence soutb 32 deg. 54 min.. w 2'7'2.2 ft ; thence
south 49 deg 57 minutes. east 1.379.9 ft.; thence
noit 50 deg. 41 min.. east>12.8 ft. a thence north
14 deg. 46 min.. east7171) ft.; thence north 46 deg.
36 min.. west 1.409.1 ft.; thence south 94 deg. 46
nen . west 291.7 ft. to earner No. 1, the place of

beffcring.No. 46 B. beginning at corner No. 1. which
Is also corner No. 132 of survey No. 134a, a fir tree
30 inches In diameter. marked I-21164 B. for center
No. 1 from which Initial point No. 1 ter surveys
In Fakhoni mining district bean north 20 it. 12
min 30 sec., east 5.813.8 ft. dist., and 

comer 
o. 1

of survey No. 2064 A bears south deg. 89 rain.
sec., east 3.696.2 ft. diet.. running thence north FS
deg. 48 min., west 710.1 Ti-: thence south 30:deg.
46 min.. west 964 ft.; thence south 21 deg. 21 min.,
east 112.2 ft.; thence north 73 deg. 95 min.. east
918 ft.; thence north 14 deg. 24 min., west 109.1 ft.
to corner No. 1, the place of beginning.
MagnetIcrariation 16 deg. 21 min. to 18:deg. 20

min. east. ecnitianIng 22.41 acres.
The location of this nane Is recorded In the re-

corder's office of Jefferson county, Montana. in
Book P. page 2/2, and in Book, le isge 42) of said
records.
The adjoining claims are the Gold Bug lode on

the northeast of lot No. 45 A, chinned by Charles
S. Clarke et at. and a placer, survey N. 134$, on
the north of lot No. 46 13, claimed by 1.11bourn H.
Tureley et al.
Any and all persons claiming-advertelfany por-

tion of said Elkhorn queen lode and mill site or
surface grouno are required to file their adverse
claims with the register of the [tilted States Land
°Mee at Helena. In the territory of Montana, dur-
ing the sixty days period of publication hereof, or
they will be barred by virtue of the provisions of
the statute.

S. W. LANURORNI, Register.

[First publication September 2. 1837.1

Application for a Patent- -No. 18714.
r. S. LAND OPTIC&

Helena Mont.. August '5). 1887.
Notice is hereby given that John 0. Briscoe.

whose postefilee address Is Helena. Lewis and
Clarke county, Montana territory, ham this day
filed hie application for a patent for 1,500 linear
feet of the Elkader mine or velit bearing gold, sil-
ver and lead, with surface ground 5141 feet in width,
situated mm Colorado mining district. county of Jef-
ferson. and territory of Montana. and desigiutted
by the field notes arid official plat on the in this of-
fice an lot No. 95, in township 7 range 4 sr, of
principal beee line and meridian of Montana terri-
tory. said lot No. to being as follows,-to-wit :
Beginning at the n w corner, which is a granite

ledge, marked 1-3728 and a cross ,x , cut on top for
corner No. 2, from which the section corner be-
tween sections 7,14, 17 end le. township 7 ri, range
4w. tears north 31 deg 4 nen. east 1.412.9 ft diet;
running thence south 87 deg 64 min. east 1,500 ft;
thence south 2 deg 6 ruin. west 55) TI; thence north
Eile deg 54 mm. west 1.500ft ; thence north 2 deg 6
min. east 5e0 ft to corner No. 1. the place of begin-
ning. containing an area of 19.97 acres.
Magneticerariat ion 19 deg 15 min east. containing

19.97 acres.
The location of this mine Is re--ceded in the re-

corder's tamed Jefferson county Mont.. In Book
M of Lode Locations. The adjoining claimants
are. 11011e.
Any and all persons claiming adversely any

portion of said Elkader mine or surface ground are
required to Mettler adverse claims with the regis-
ter of the United States Land office at Helena. hi
the territory of Montoins, during the sixty days'
period of publication hereof, or they will be barred
by virtue of the provisions of the statute.

S. W. testaionsa, Register.
A. W. MarirJey. attorney for clainiant.

[FirsCpublicaton September 2. 1887.1

Application for a Patent--No. 1877.
t'. S. Lase Orrice,

Helena, Mont.. August 26. 1887.
Notice ie hereby given that John D. Briscoe.

whose postoffice address IS Helena, Lewis and
Clarke county. Montana territory, hoe this day
filed his application for a patent for from 1,418.5
to 1,4716 linear feet of the Annie 13 mine or vein
bearing gold. silver and lead, with surface ground
from *4.5 to 800 feet la width, situated in Colo-
recto mining district, county of Jefferson and ter-
ritory of Montana. and designated by the field
notes and official plat on file in this oMce as lot
No. 96, In township 7mu. range 4 w. of principal
base line and meridian of Montana territory, said
lot No. 96 being es follows, to-wit:
Beginning at these corner ettichEis a porphyry

rock. Inches. marked 1-5164. for corner
boundary of section 17. township 7 mu range 4w,
bears south 77 deg 31 min, west 689.7 ft dirt run-
ning thence north 2 deg 34 mint east 600 ft; thence
south 76 deg 57 min, west 1.472.11 ft; thence south 2
deg 34 min. west 331.5 ft: thence north deg 40
mila east 1.415.5 11 to corner No. 1. the place of be-
ginning, embracing an area of 15.00 acres.
Magnetic variation 20 min east, contamine 15.00

acres.
The location tattles mine is recorded in the re-

corder's office of Jefferson ooutity in Book 0 of
Lode Locations. The adjoining claimants are the
lloniestake lode on the north, the Iron Dollar on
the west.
Any and all persons claiming adversely any por-

tion of said Annie B mine or surface ground are
required to file their adverse claims with the reeks-
ter of the [malted States Land office at Helena. in
the tetritery of Montana, during the sixty days'
period of publication hereof, or they will be barred
by virtue of the provisions of the statute.

S. W. 1..04eicoese., Register.
A. W. Markley. attorney for eliminate.

Notice of Hearing Return of Sale of
Real Estate.

In the Probate court of the county of Jefferson
and territory of Montana.
In the mutterer the estate of Edwin M. Batchel-

der. deceased. Notice of hearing return of sale of
real estate.
Pursuant Loan order of the Judge of the Probate

court in and for the county of Je.a.son and terri-
tory of Montana, made on the Eli ii day of August,
A. D. 1S87, notice Is hereby given that A. S. Kel-
logg, administrator of the estate of said de-
ceased, made to sald court and tiled in the office
of the clerk thereof, on said day, a return of sale
Diode by him on the 15th of August. Iftf7, under a
previous order of said court of the following real
estate and for the follow; I ng assessed sums, to-wit:
Lot 17 in block 9,15 the town! of Itadersburg. for the
sun, of fifty-five 105: dollars, to banana( F.. Pool,
as will more fully appear from said return flied as
aforesaid, and to which reference is hereby made
for further partici:liars.
And notice Is hereby further given that Monday,

i.ah day of September. 1887. at ten 0.cloca a, in. a
said aar, at the court-roorn of ea id court, in the
court-posse la Boulder, In odd county, has been
fixed for hearing the said return. when and where
every 'semen interested In the maid estate may ap-
pear and tile written objections to the ounannatker
of said sale, and may produce wItnerses in support
of each object ions.

J. C. KERLEY, Exeoll1.10 Clerk.
Dated et Boulder. !August Mtg.

Order to Show Cause.

In the Probate court in and for the county of
Jefferson and territory of Montana.
In the matter of the estate of _Henry Ditties, de

ceased. Order apponalug time of heating appli

catriim readingu 
to 

liened.  real 
estate.

 anc ! the e petition of A. S.
K. administrator of the estate of Henry lilt-
tie, . praying for an order to sell the
whole of the real estate of said mace for the pur-
pose of paying the debts of Kaki estate and to pay
the expense:, of said adiulnistridinti.
• It is entered that all persons Interested In said
eat ite all-ear before the Prole e court in Boulder,
Jefferstei county. Montana territory. cit the court-
room thereof. on t.hr 911i day of september, A. D.
1887. at 10 O'clock 5. m. said day. to show MUM
why mien prier shelaid not be meta

A[1,1 It Ls furtner ordered that a copy of this or-
der he published for four stieersalve seeks in the
JEFF! ft,g)ti COUNTY SINTIMIL. newspaper print-
ed and published in said county and terrnoty.

J. C. KERLEY.
Prohate Judge.

Dated at Boulder. August 6, 1887.

Notice to Co-Owner.
To W. IL (iibbing's, his heirs, aamtuntrator or

assigns.
You are hereby nottlied that I. Thomas McDon-

ald. your co-owner. have in accordance with section
TIN of the Revised Statute/, of the Unit4d stigoo
expended for labor and Improvemeuts upon the
Juniper and Carbonate Quartz lodes mining claims,
situated In Cataract mining district. Jefferson
county. Montana territory, for the year ending De-
cember 51. 1886, the sum of one hundred I $100)
dollars. and you are hereby tartiernaMect that un-
less you contribute youzzroetenee apes-
ditoresAltrtber with Mai NUM nine-

Hue, interest and dfteill 1116,1119 160414•1V
IJ days ta tbe date of Ohl Waft yeny

properlat the OIMPRIMer,i
bra pe °ruled the work and made the required ex-
peueliture thereon.

- Tamen McDossi.n.
oos (air. H. T., August 30, ter.

MONFORT S. BACON, M.D.

Phyfciat and Suva
Special attention given to Eye, Ear and Throat.

HELENA. N IONTANA.

Bor Sale or Rant.
The best located and arranged lodging

house in Elkhorn. Inquire of Ulm &
Schmidt or L 0.1\irnley.

REEVE & FLANDERS,
Manufacturers of and Deakt In

Lumber, Laths and Shingles.

MINING TIMBER A SPECIALTY.

Well located, one mile below the

smelter, on the Boulder valley road,

on Elkhorn creek.

The mill is situated convenient

for the Boulder valley trade: and as

the owners are experienced lumber-

men, there is no doubt but that they

will be able to give the public good

satisfaction.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

Employers' Liability Assurance
Corporation

• bandied)
OF WINDON.

Paid Up Capital, $500,000.00.

Deposited in U S. as required by statute. 6100,003.

The following benefits are covered by a policy in
the referred class. Annual premium $W

000 on death.
non on loss of eyesight.
000 on loss of both feet.
moon loss of both hands.

on loss of one foot.
. 500 on loss of one hand.

100 per month while disabled

A Policy Covering the Same
Amounts in the Event of
Death or Injury by Rail-
road Accidents for the
Annual Premium

of S10.00.

If you travel by rail you cannot afford
to be without a policy in this comimity.

R. J. DOI:143MM Agent.
BOULDER - - - MONTANA.

The College of Montana.

Full courses is the classics, sciences, music and
art. Instruments, apparatus and furniture new
and complete. Every reasonable comfort in the

boarding department at cost. Both sexes admitted
on equal terms
For catalogue and information, address the

Presideot

Rey. D. J. McMILLAN, D. D.,

DEER LODGE, Montana.

NELLIE GRANT MINING COM-

PANY OF HELENA.

Location of Works, Red Moun-

tain, Jefferson County, M. T.

Notice is hereby given that at • meeting of the
trustee' of said company, held on the 4th day of
August. 18/37, an assessment of seven (7) cents
per share was levied upon the capital stock of
said sointsany, Parable on or before September
IS, 1887, to Samuel T. Hauser, treasurer, at the
First National Bank of Helena, in Helena. Mon-
tana. Any stock upon which said asseesment
shall remain unpaid on the 90th day of Septem-
ber, 1887. shall be deemed delinquent and will be
deb advertised for sale at iamile auction, and un-
tem payment shall be made before, will be sold on
the 18th day of ( ictober. 1887, to pay the delin-
quent assessment. together with the cost of ad-
vertising and expense, of sale.

Jilt= U. S.ANDERA.

Office NO. 1614 Mein at., Helens. 
Secretary.

Notice for Pablieation.
LAND OTTICI AT BOZEMAN, M. T., t

August 28, 1867. 5
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has tiled rsotioe of her intention to
make Octal proof in support of her claim, and that
said proof will be made before the Probate judge
of Jefferson county, Montana territory, at Boul-
der. Mont. on the 10th day of October. 1887, viz.:
Ann Shertock, who made homestead entry No.
3)6 for the. to of n w l, and lots it and 4 of sec-
tion 2. township 4, mu of range 1 east.
She names the following witnesses to prove her

eootinuous realdence upon and cultivation of said
lancrviz:
Edward A. Kinipston, Washington I. Kimpaton,

William Winn. Benjamin Townsley, of Rader.-
burg, M. T.

Geo. W. Morotoz, Register.

Notice for Final Proof.
LAND OPIUM AT RILENA, Mont.,

August 10, 1887.
Notice is hereby given that the following named

setter has filed noUoe of her intention to make
final proof In support of her claim, and that said
proof will be made before J. C. Kerlev, Probate
Judge of Jefferson county. M. T.. at Boulder,
Mont, on September 17, lett?, viz.: Catherine Jor-
dan, who made desert land declaration No. 668
for the mm L.neI4,sw)4.net,nwi4.sec. 12,
tp.1-s,r 5w.
She names the following witnesses to prove her

continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land. viz.: Samuel Wherry, William it E. Dean,
James I. Winslow, William H. Newkirk, of Fish
Creek. Montana.

IL W. LAW01011.111. Register.

Notice for Final Proof.
LARD OPTICS AT HELENA., Mont.,

August 10. 1937. I
Noticed' hereby given that the following named

settler has filed notice of her intention to make
final proof in support of her claim. and that said
proof will be masSe before J. C. Kerley, Probate
Judge of Jefferson county, M. T., at Boulder,
Mont., on September 17, 1887. vat.: Josephine
Wampler, who made desert land declaration No.
PAO for the n e sec. 8, tp 1 n, r 4 w.
She names the following witnesses to prove her

continous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz.: Samuel Wherry, William H. E.
James I. Window, William H. Newkirk. Ill? of
Fisk Creak, Mont.

8, W. LAitenosunt, Register.

Strayed or Stolen

From Elkhorn, the 15th of last April, two
horses; one a gray, branded with three
bars on left thigh, with half circle over
them. The other, a bay, branded with
on right shoulder Both were shod when

last seen. Ten dollars each will be pal
for the return of horses to this place

JAY ILLELETIN Z.

The Miners Home.
W Ickes", . . . Mont.

The bar is stocked with fine liquors, fresh
beer and best cigars in market.

12 1-2c. DRINKS. 12 1-2c.
HAMMILL BROS., Prop're.

Strayed
From the ne borhood of Comet In November.

1896, one bortekin horse, with white hind feet and
seer on forehead, and branded 3 on left thigh.
Ten dollars reward will be paid %I C for his recov-
ery. Address Morttz Pohl, Grace P. 0.. or Max
lieberlein. Wickes, Jefferson county, mein.

Taken Up.
A small sorrel horse, weight about KO

9 years old and branded .1 H oa right
The owner can have same by wefts property
lanai= at tads eaten

Eye, Ear and Deformities.

Dr. J. W. Culbertson, principal physi-
cian and surgeon of the Central Surgical
Infirmary, of Indianapolis, Indiana, will

visit Helena professionally at the Cosmo-

politan Hotel Saturday, August 13, and re-

main one week; Butte City August 25 for

one week.
All afflicted with any disease of the Eye

or Ear, Catarrh, Cross Eyes, Club Foot,

Spinal Curvature. Piles, Rupture or

Chronic Diseases, etc., can comet him

free of charge. Artificial Eyes inserted.
Remember the dates.

Bach, Cory & Co., L't'd.
(Successors to W.1!. GREEN & CO.)

WHOLESALE &RETAIL GROCEIS
- L.tln IlitAll;1)11 IN -

Produce, Provisions, Etc.
130T.71_,T=IR. CITY. MOT_ •

Fes h Butter and. Eggs a Specialty.
Having purchased a large invoice of goods from

the East, we are now prepared to present to the peo-

ple of Boulder and vicinity, and the Territory at

large, a complete line of merchandise, consisting of

everything in keeping with the wants of the people.

We have a full line of

Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.

GIA2\T POWIIEI. CA PS AND FITS .

A. "ViTICKES,-
gial.RWaNne.404O 410.41e00'4* We 004100* . .... ..... 4€ et. et- a, Neese es

Dry +If goods =A+ alld  NOti0113i
gelias.arearemovsao. ...... eireeefeneeteeeeeeleeneeeenelleeenenSellselSee eeecene as- es es es

A Ccantaliote• LAsze of

Summer Dress Goods,
Staples. and Fancy Goods,

CLOTHING, BOOTS i SHOES.

Men's and Boys'

Furnishing Goods.
Just Received an elegant assortment of

Ladies' and Misses' Shoes. Also Men's and
Boys' light and heavy Shoes in great vari-
ety, suited to all classes.
BOULDER, MOM ANA.

H. N. Plitt:awe Helene WM. MORRIS, Boulder.

=a=c11.ei-a. tMvZor.r5..z,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

D "LT G- G- I rr ,
Carry • large stock of 

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PAINT_S, 011" BRIUSHES, WALL PAPER,

WINDOW GLASS; PATENT MEDICTNES, PERFUMERY,
And TOILET ARTICLES. Also

Lamps, Candies, Tobaccos, Cigars,
/LANK I30011S and STATION JERI(

:0-

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED AT ALL HOURS.

A fin. line of Watches ard 3'esvelt7 always on hand.

F. W. COMBS & CO,
DEALERS IN

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Notions, Etc.

Also agents for A. Raymond &
Co., Merchant Tailors, New York
City, whose elegant suit patterns
we now have, and are prepared to
take measures for suits or parts of
suits. Ryan it Leighton's old stand.

oir ATTENTION!

THOS. F. MURRAY'S
-STOCK OF

General Merchandise!
Is Complete in all its Departments.

DRY GOODS, BOOTS (Si SHOES

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

Miners' - - Supplies, - - Powder, Steel,

GENTS' FURITISILING GOODS,

Best Bargains to be had in Boulder.


